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Introduction: Fields of my professional
research interests

 health and healthcare aspects of migration:
- including medical assessment of asylum seekers, 
- migrants’ access to healthcare, 
- infectious diseases, 
- occupational health aspects of migration, 
- psychological and mental health aspects of migration, 
- healthcare of victims of trafficking and violence (SGBV), 
- gender issues, and discrimination, etc.

 community health programs focusing on vulnerable/marginalized populations
(migrants, Romas or other ethnic minorities, sex workers, etc.)

 intercultural competence training for medical students
and health care professionals and how it works
in practice in health and social-care settings

 health education, health promotion (any level and 
form, with a special focus on vulnerable
populations, and sexual health of adolescents)

Background and relevance
Recent migration trends

Global population: 7,57 mrd (09/2017)
~ 3-4 % of total population (appr. 250 million people)

live outside their country of origin

Europe, European Union

WHO-European Region: 77 million migrants (estim.); appr. 1 in every 12 people!
EU-28: appr. 55 million people (internal/external migrants) (20 million 3rd country national)

2015: appr. 1.2 million asylum appl.
By 30/09/2016.: 950 thousand

25% Syrian
17% Afghani
10% Iraqi

2016

Actuality of the topic
- migration trends

Data from 2016 and first quater of 2017, EU-28

Slight decrease during 2016 in the
number of newly registered asylum

applicants in the EU-28 
(1.2 million)

6 application out of 10 are submitted in
Germany.

2017. first quarter: decrease!
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/7921609/3-16032017-BP-EN.pdf/e5fa98bb-5d9d-4297-9168-d07c67d1c9e1



Sea arrivals to Europe, in 2017 by 04, Sept

Picture and data from: https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/download/58838

Situation in Hungary

- 2007. Join to Schengen Area
- Dublin Regulations
- Since 2013 dramatic increase
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Menedékkérelmek száma, Magyarország (2010-2016)Nr. of asylum seekers in Hungary

In 2015 more than 300 thousand migrants
crossed Hungary, out of those:

177.135 registered asylum seekers!
86% arrived outside Europe: 36% Syrian, 
26% Afgani, 8.5% Pakistani, 5.2% from Iraq.
14% were European, economic migrants

from Kosovo.
In 2016. 29.432 registered asylum seekers, 
98% from outside Europe: 37% Afgani, 
16% Syrian, 14% Pakistani, 11% Iraqi
2017, first half: 1979 asylum application
(they have to wait for decision in transitzone)
(40% Afgani, 22% Iraqi, 16% Syrian)

HUNGARY, 2015-2017

Transit zones along Hungarian Schengen 
Border next to Serbia, 2016-2017

http://www.bmbah.hu/jomla/index.php?option=com_k2&view=item&id=1060:kepek-a-tranzitzonakbol&Itemid=1227&lang=hu



Arising questions:
-…how do we now these migration data?
-…are they correct/reliable/valid or only estimations?
-…why is it important to collect these data?
-…what do these terms refer to?

How do we understand these data: 177.315 asylum applications in Hungary 

in 2015…How is it interrelated to the number of refugees in Hungary in 2015?

WHO IS MIGRANT?

First important step: 
to define the population
we are talking about…

QUESTIONS Types of migration
(very simplified classification)

Legal migration: documented migration
- obtain legal residence qualifying documents (ie. visa, passport, etc.)
- family reunification, contemporary, migrant workforce, exchange

students, fellowship programs, etc. 

Illegal/irregular = undocumented migration
- try to enter the country without permissions, legal documentation, 

passports, ID card, health insurance, immunization cards
(ie. by trafficking, through green borders, etc.)

Some key terms in
asylum affairs….

Asylum provides legal grounds for staying in the territory of Hungary and 
simultaneous protection against refoulement, expulsion and extradition.

„… Refugee is the foreigner, who…
…owing to well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of 

race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or
political opinion, is outside of the country of his/her origin and is unable or, 
owing to such fear, unwilling to avail himself/herself of the protection of that
country. Geneva Convention (1951)

Recognition of asylum granted by Hungarian authorities*:
1. refugee (menekült)
2. beneficiary of subsidiary (oltalmazott)
3. temporary protection (menedékes)

*2007. évi LXXX tv. A menedékjogról

Asylum seeker: the irregular migrant following the submission of his/her application
for asylum to the national Immigration and Asylum Office.

There were…
- appr.: 300.000 arriving

irregular migrants
→ it is an estimation!

-out of those there were: 177.315 asylum applicants
→ it is a correct number, registered by immigration

authorities (majority left the country!)
- not necesseraly out of these applications, but in 2015

there were 508 decisions on accepted applications: 
→ 508 newly registered refugees

In this meaning, in
Hungary in 2015…

Illegal migration routes



2006 - European Commission
adopted a plan as the "baby-
boom" generation begins to 
retire and families have less 
and less children.

Demographic challenge affects Europe 
more than any other region

Between 2006 – 2050   
The number of those
EU citizens who are

above the age 60 years
will increase with 72 

million (52%): 
from 136 to 208 million. 

 The average number of 
children per woman is low,
at 1.55 children for EU-28,

well below the replacement 
rate of 2.1 required to 

stabilize the population 
size in the absence of 

immigration.

Fertility rate in Europe

Eurostat adat:
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/statistics-explained/index.php/File:Total_fertility_rate,_1960%E2%80%932013_%28live_births_per_woman%29_YB15.png 

Public health aspects of 
irregular migration

Health aspects of the migration process

Countries of origin:
 Push factors: wars, nature disasters, etc. and their effects on

physical and mental health
 Status of the public health system in the country of origin ie. 

vaccination coverage, morbiditiy profile

Circumstances of travel and its consequences on health:
 physical injuries: dislocations, broken bones, sunburn, dehidratation, etc..
 consequences of trafficking on physical and mental health (especially: women, children, elderly)

Destination countries:
 medicals assessment, 
screenings, control of inf. dis., 
replacement of missing vacc.
 access to health care services
(legal, financial and real)
 language and culture diff. 
 chronic, non-inf. diseases
 occup.health aspects of both
the host community and the
arrivals
 preparedness of admin and HC 
etc. systems: trainings (IC comp, 
etc..)

Transit countries, during interception:
 Both the physical and mental health aspects of travel and the host countries

are relevant for transit countries.

TRAVEL

DESTINATION

TRANSIT

COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN

RETURN



COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
HEALTHCARE ASPECTS

- Push-factors, definition of „refugee” (ENSZ, 1951): owing to fear of being persecuted for
reasons of race, religion, ethnicity, etc.…

- countries affected by civil wars, natural disasters and/or developing countries: public
health system not exist or dysfunctional: lack of doctors, medications, clear
water and food supply, common: war injuries, persecutions, etc. 

- IMPORTANT
- Vaccination coverage of countries of origin, unknown immunization status!
- Diffeences in morbidity profile: in the prevalence of infectious diseases
- Cultural and religius differences: regulations, value of health, health

behaviours, etc.

WHO assignment, 2015

Country profiles of the 12 most common
sending countries

1. Syria
2. Afghanistan
3. Pakistan
4. Iraq
5. Somali
6. Eritrea
7. Nigeria
8. Gambia
9. Sudan
10.Mali
11.Libya
12.Tunisia

BCG, DiPerTe, Polio immunisation

WHO UNICEF review of national immunization coverage, 1980-2014
http://apps.who.int/immunization_monitoring/globalsummary/wucoveragecountrylist.html

IMMUNIZATION COVERAGE OF CERTAIN VACCINATIONS
Data collection from existing (reliable?) data sources

Vaccination coverage Pl. Poliomyelitis

WHO European Region was
Polio-free since 2002*!!!

In 2016 still endemic:
Pakistan (20 cases)
Afghanistan (13 cases)
Nigeria (1 case)

http://polioeradication.org/

Risk: re-emerge of Vaccine Preventable Diseases (VPDs)
(ie. diphteria, pertussis, morbilli, poliomyelitis)

Among recent sending countries!!!

*2 cases were detected in Ukraine in 2015!: cVDPV-k

Why is it important?



Measles

Surveillance Report, ECDC Measles and Rubella monitoring (EMMO), 2016, June

2015. Germany
measles outbreak

Megbetegedés ideje: 

Érintett terület:

Megbetegedések száma: 

Ebből oltatlan:

Fertőzés eredete:

Németország

2014 oktober-2015.febr.18

Berlin

530

90%

Bosznia-Herzegovinából 

és Szerbiából érkezett 

menekültek

2016: 3535 registered cases
82% unvaccinated (ECDC)

Vaccination coverage

Germany

Location

Nr of cases

Date of outbreak

Unvaccinated

Source of 
infection

Migrants from
Bosnia and Serbia

Regional Health Observatory Data Repository – 2013, http://rho.emro.who.int/rhodata/node.main

PREVALENCE OF CERTAIN INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Data collection from existing (reliable?) data sources

Lack of available prevalence/ incidence data, lack of updated databases

-The prevalence of certain ’indicator’ disease (tbc, AIDS etc.) may be 
multiply higher in the country of origin than in the host country

- Certain diseases are not typical for the host countries
→ difficulties (technically and professionally) in diagnosing and
treating such unknown diseases (eg. malaria, Dengue-fever etc.).

- Some diseases may show different signs and symptoms
→ difficulties in diagnosing (eg. Varicella in black people)

Further (less significant) health risks
based on the different morbidity profile

of countries of origin

The migration-related health hazards are confirmed by the
fights against the outbreaks (eg. Morbilli (measles), pertussis, 
cholera etc.) occuring in reception centres…

due to under-immunization!!!



HEALTH CONSEQUENCES
OF TRAVEL CIRCUMSTANCES

…on physical and mental health

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

ARRIVAL

In what health status do these people arrive to transit/host countries?
- partly different tasks of crisis situation (ie. 2015) and non-crisis situation (before 2015):

- In crisis: providing care for „mass”, on-site, urgent care
- In non-crisis situation: providing care as needed, conducting

the necessary medical assessment

Most common conditions among arrivals:

- fever, sunstroke, dehidration, exhaustion, fatigue-fever
- infections with diaorrhea and vomiting
- upper and lower respiratory infections (esp. after autumn)
- in females, pregnant women: urogenital infections (due to the lack of hygiene)
- injuries acquired during bandering (wounds, ulcers, strains, fractures, etc..)
- in children: conjuctivitis, nappy-dermatitis, small, itchy rashes (miliaria) 
- insect-bites, skin and hair parasites: lice and scabies
- anxiety, depression, PTSD and other psycological promlems (trauma, torture)
- in adults, elderly: musculoskeletal disorders, diabetes, hipertony, tumors
- in all age-groups: signs of torture and war

2007. évi LXXX. Törvény a menedékjogról, 301/2007. Korm. Rend. a menedékjogról szóló 2007. évi LXXX. tv végrehajtásáról

Asylum seekers’ health screening in Hungary:
- ectoparasite screening: for lice and scabies
- blood test: HIV1/HIV2, luesz, hepatitis-B, C screeing
- feces test (stool sample): typhi/paratyphi
- chest screening

Problems: - lack of health care professionals, HRC → 2-3 weeks delay
- lack of patients’ cooperation, „leaving”, discontinue treatment
- problems due to linguistic, cultural religious differences
- lack of uniform (EU/national) regulations (screening protocol)
- lack of documentation (useless, repeated examinations)
- lack of knowledge (HCW): ie. entitlements to services

Lack of EU-wide screening protocol!!!

„Asylum seekers, refugees, beneficiaries of subsidiary protection and those
under temporary protection are obliged… to subject him/herself to health tests
and medical treatment … and to the replacement of any missing vaccinations
prescribed as mandatory by law and required by the relevant health authority in the
case of the danger of disease”

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

Medical screening
pre-requisite for recognition in Hungary

Screening examinations
performed at the largest

Refugee Reception Centre 
in Hungary

10% 6%

Patient’s cooperation needed
(feces sample, chest-screening)

Chest screening, faeces sample max 1-2 %

5% and 1.6% of the
tested blood-sampled

were positive for
HepatitisB or HepatitisC, 
it is multiply higher then

the HepB and C 
positivity of the majority

population.

Effectivity of medical screenings: completed blood tests

Completed blood, feces tests and chest screenings

arrivals completed blood tests



Health care services free of charge:
- basic medical care: family-doctor service (GP/pediatrician) 
- age-specific compulsory vaccination
- outpatient and inpatient examination and care in emergency situations

(including medical treatment, medication, bandage, surgical operation)
- examinations, medical treatment and medical supplies necessary until the

recovery from the illness or the stabilisation of the health conditions
following the outpatient or inpatient medical care

- ambulance service, if the patient's health conditions exclude any other
forms of transportation

- emergency dental care and tooth preservation treatment
- pregnancy and obstetric care and in specific cases surgical operations

directed at abortion
- persons eligible for benefits under the “public health care card system”

may order medicine, medical supplies and bandages for free or
with 90% or 100% social security subsidy

Those under protection (as refugee, or under temporary protection) may have
access to the above detailed free medical services for 6 months after

recognition (without insurance)

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

Asylum seekers’ access to
Hungarian health services

2015. 07.21. http://www.migrationaid.net/files/oep-allasfoglalas.pdf

Crisis in 2015: irregular migrants’ access to health services (who not registered)

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

Asylum seekers’ access to
Hungarian health services

compulsory vaccines

Emergency care

Rescue

„Asylum seekers, refugees, beneficiaries of subsidiary protection and those
under temporary protection are obliged… to subject him/herself to health tests
and medical treatment … and to the replacement of any missing vaccinations
prescribed as mandatory by law and required by the relevant health authority in the
case of the danger of disease”

- vaccination of children of foreign nationality
 Children of foreign nationality staying in Hungary for more than 3 months

shall receive the outstanding, age-appropriate vaccination as it is prescribed
by the Hungarian vaccination schedule. 

 The pediatrician initiating the vaccination of the child records the 3-months 
residence time thereby he examines the child at least 2 times within a year
and between the two visits, at least, 2 months shall be omitted.

- vaccination status of adults in unknown, they have no documentation
- no common EU policy exists regarning vaccination

Source:. Epinfo, 19 (1) –

National Centre for Epidemiology, Source of the picture: unicef.hu

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

VACCINATION

Psycho-social care: PTSD, anxiety, depression, etc.

Age-assessment: task of the forensic medicine specialist: 
- importance: different regulation/access for those above 18 years
- no exact protocoll exists: complex examination: dentistry, carpal bones, 
sexual maturation (not really recommended), psychological maturation

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

31

27

Computer analysis of photographs of the 'child migrants' who arrived in
London from the Jungle camp suggests many could be in their 20s and 30s.

http://w
w

w
.sydneysun.com

/index.php/sid/248696027

Age assessment
is strongly needed

for
(these) ‘child’

migrants!!!



Authorities’ difficulties in data collection:
identification, multiply registration, age-assessment

Difficulties is registering and in identification...
- Lack of passports, visa, ID cards
- False documents, multiply ID cards
- Invalid data: nationality, country of origin, age (under/above 18)
- Multiply registration as first EU country (Dublin agreements) 

EURODAC system → identification by fingerprints
SIS= Schengen Information System

NO LINKAGE TO HEALTH DATA!!!
- Lack of cooperation: fear of detention, criminalisation, expulsion

Occupational health aspects 1.:
- Occupational health and preparedness of employees working with newly arrived

irregular migrants and asylum seekers: ie. border police & police staff, 
SWs, HCWs, administrative workers at immigration offices, volunteer

workers at reception centres, etc.

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

Two approaches from occupational-health point of view:
1. Occupational health aspects of those working with arriving migrants
2. Occupational health aspects of the arriving migrants, questions in

relation to their employment and integration

- increased risk for physical and mental occupational health hazards
(direct contact with blood and other discharge, being eye-witness

of traumatic events, daily physical and verbal violence) 
- significant lack in employees’ health awareness and risk perception

(signs, transmission and prevention of infectious diseases, etc.)
- deficiencies in proper application of preventive measures (rubber gloves, etc.)

- deficiencies in their professional training program (no health TP at all)

- 2013. questionnaire survey
- 70 participants: HCWs and police staff
- 10 sites: BCPs, RCs, ADCs (border crossing points, reception centres, asylum detention centres)

COMMON HEALTH ASPECTS OF
TRANSIT AND DEPARTURE COUNTRIES

Occupational health 1.

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program – Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher 
personal support system convergence program” The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

Two approaches from occupational-health point of view:
1. Occupational health aspects of those working with arriving migrants
2. Occupational health aspects of the arriving migrants, questions in

relation to their employment and integration

Problems (by literature):
- increased occupational health risks,
- more common workplace accidents,
- not tailored entry-on examinations
- worse working conditions,
- issues of legality, insurance
- ‘3D jobs’

The question of the health of migrant workforce is still not on their agenda!

Difficult
Dirty

Demanding

Occupational health Agency of EU: www.osha.europa.eu

HEALTH ASPECTS OF DEPARTURE COUNTRIES
INTEGRATION: Occupational health 2.



Migration-health contents in training activities of UP-MS Department of 
Operational Medicine, Migrant and Ethnic Minority Health Programs:
- Gradual training for medical students:

- Compulsory courses: Family Medicine, Occupational Health seminar 1-1 class
- Elective courses: ie. Medical aspects of humanitarian assistance, Travel

Medicine, Health care in the EU, + Roma Health for medical students
- posztgradual training programs:

- PhD kurzus: „Health challenges of international migration” (since 2016)
- OFTEX postgraduate training for medical doctors (since 2017)

- NEW: „Specialist in Migrant Health” Postgraduate Training Program: 2018!

TRAINING PROGRAMS
FOR A MIGRANT-SENSITIVE 

HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

2014-15. Health educational program for asylum-seekers
→ aiming to improve access to health care for asylum seekers, 
and to prevent infectious diseases in migrant communities

Tasks as WHO Collaborating Center (hopefully from 2018): 
→ main responsibility: centre for migration-health training

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program – Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher 
personal support system convergence program” The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

WHO ROE: Stepping up action on refugee and migrant health. Outcome document of the
High-level meeting on Refugee and Migrant Health, 23-24 Nov, 2015, Rome
http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/298196/Stepping-up-action-on-refugee-migrant-health.pdf?ua=1

WHO ROE: Strategy and action plan for refugee and migrant health in the
WHO European Region. 66th Session. 12-15, Sept. 2016, Copenhagen
http://www.sh-capac.org/pluginfile.php/1573/mod_folder/content/0/WHOeurope_MigrantHealthStrategyActionPlan_Sep2016.pdf?forcedownload=1

WHO ROE - University of Pécs: Public Health Aspects for Migration in
Europe (PHAME) Newsletter
http://www.euro.who.int/en/health-topics/health-determinants/migration-and-health/phame-newsletter

ECDC: Expert Opinion on the public health needs of irregular migrants, refugees or
asylum seekers across the EU’s southern and south-eastern borders
http://ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications/Publications/Expert-opinion-irregular-migrants-public-health-needs-Sept-2015.pdf

ECDC: Infectious diseases of specific relevance to newly-arrived migrants in the EU/EEA
http://ecdc.europa.eu/en/publications/Publications/Infectious-diseases-of-specific-relevance-to-newly-arrived-migrants-in-EU-EEA.pdf

ECDC: Evidence-based guidance for the prevention of infectious diseases
among newly arrived migrants in the EU/EEA, Stockholm, 05-06 Oct 2016
http://ecdc.europa.eu/en/press/events/_layouts/forms/Event_DispForm.aspx?ID=341&List=a8926334-8425-
4aae-be6a-70f89f9d563c&Source=http://ecdc.europa.eu/en/healthtopics/migrant-health/Pages/Events.aspx

Importance of dealing with migrants’
health is clearly reflected in latest

WHO and ECDC recommendations

www.mighealth-unipecs.hu

• 2007-2010. PHBLM project

- More than 60 border-crossing points,

- Appr. 2200  border police workers

- Hungary, Slovakia, Poland

• 2013. control and complementary investigations* at certain

Hungarian Schengen border crossing points, detention centers, 

reception centers (data collection is still ongoing)

• 2014. Improving the access to health care of migrant communities 
living in Hungarian reception centers

Investigations towards migration-related public health
hazards at Chair of Migration Health, Department of 
Operational Medicine, UP-MS:

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National 
Excellence Program – Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal 
support system convergence program” The project was subsidized by the European Union and 
co-financed by the European Social Fund.”



Border crossing points
- Záhony (Ukr.)
- Ártánd (Rom.)
- Nagylak (Rom.)
- Szeged / Röszke (Serbia)

Detention centers
- Budapest Airport
- Nyírbátor
- Kiskunhalas

Reception centers
- Debrecen
- Békéscsaba
- Bicske
- Körmend

Visited sites (2013-2017)

2013.
„Assessment of public health hazards in Hungarian reception centers

and Schengen Border Crossing Points” *

- „National Excellence Program”, Anyos Jedlik Scholarship Prize
awarded by Office of Public Administration and Justice (OPAJ)

This research included:
- retrospectiv investigation and analysis of the health documentation

concerning the time interval after the connection of Hungary (2007) to
Schengen-zone (still ongoing)

- inspection of the infrastructure particularly from hygienic point of view;
- anonym questionnaire survey with both health care staff and border

police staff to investigate into their awareness about their increased 
occupational-health risks (physical and mental) 

- focus-group discussions with representatives of migrant communities
in refugee centres about their access to health care

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program –
Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal support system convergence program”

The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

Research activities 2. (postdoctor)

1. Site visits and health data collection (medical screenings) 
at RCs, Detention Centres and BCPs

„Assessment of public health hazards in
Hungarian reception centers and 

Schengen Border Crossing Points”

National Excellence 
Program, 2013

Assessment of public health hazards in
Hungarian reception centers and 

Schengen Border Crossing Points

2. Focus-group discussion with
migrants living in Refugee
Reception Centres about their
access to healthcare in Hungary

3. Occupational-health risk
assessment (questionnaire
survey) with border police
AND healthcare staff

(working with migrants)

National Excellence 
Program, 2013



As reported, since their arrival
to Hungary no one asked them
about their previous
vaccinations, they did not take
part at screenings neither
received real medical
examinations, check-ups…
Furthermore, they even did not
receive any information about
their rights of their access to
health care services…

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence 
Program – Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal support system 
convergence program” The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European 
Social Fund.”

2014-15.
„Improving irregular migrants’ access to the health care in Hungary” *

- within the frame of „National Excellence Program”, New Central Europe 
Excellent Researcher Scholarship Prize awarded by OPAJ

This research included:
- the development and testing of a brief, health-focused

training-program for irregular migrants about their
rights to health care services, disease prevention, 
practical issues (health system in Hungary)

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program –
Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal support system convergence program”

The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

Research activities 3. (postdoctor)National Excellence 
Program, 2014-15

„Improving irregular migrants’ access
to the health care in Hungary”

THE PROGRAM

- in August, 2014 - Spring, 2015
- four health promotional lectures 
- in the largest Hungarian reception center, Debrecen
- lectures were provided in Hungarian (3) and in English (1)
- interpreted to Pharsi, Arabian, Albanian, Somali and French
- altogether 106 asylum-seekers participated from 19 countries:

- Afganistan (33%)
- Kosovo (17%)
- Syria (7%), Iran & Serbia (5-5%)
- Less than 5%: Palestina, Iraq, Somalia, Sudan, Pakistan, Sierra Leone, 

Mauritania, Armenia, Gambia, Libya, Ivory Coast, Nigeria, 
Senegal (+ 1 stateless man)

- 75.5% completed our self-administered anonymous questionnaire
→ altogether 80 people

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program – Elaborating and 
operating an inland student and researcher personal support system convergence program”

The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

Screening & vaccination



Awareness of the rights and duties
concerning health services in Hungary

Approximately 80% of participants are not familiar or only
partly familiar with their rights and duties concerning health
care services in Hungary.

Awareness of infectious
diseases in Hungary/ EU

The program

*„This research was realized in the frames of TÁMOP 4.2.4. A/2-11-1-2012-0001 „National Excellence Program 
– Elaborating and operating an inland student and researcher personal support system convergence program”
The project was subsidized by the European Union and co-financed by the European Social Fund.”

The educational program Part 1.



The educational program Part 1. The educational program Part 2.

Prevention of infectious diseases

The educational program Part 2.

1. Food or water-borne diseases: pathogens, transmission, prevention

2. Air-borne diseases: pathogens, transmission, prevention

The educational program Part 2.

3. Vector-borne diseases: pathogens, transmission, prevention

4. Sexually transmitted diseases: pathogens, transmission, prevention



Health educational
leaflets & wall-posters

- 16 key messages concerning
‘How to prevent infectious diseases?’

- translated to 6 languages

- provided in two sizes: 
- A5 for participants (leaflet)
- A0 for the RC as wall-posters

Lessons learnt 1.

When designing educational interventions for specific populations:

→ thorough preparational work is essential:
- obtaining permissions if needed (e.g. Office for Immigration and Nationality)
- need –assesment: consulting: both target group AND assistance providers
- collecting preliminary information of the target population (age, gender, 

ethnicity/nationality etc.)
- organizational issues (data, location, interpreters, invitation cards)
- submitting materials for translation, preparation for interpretation

especially in the case of professional medical or juridical language
- considering language, cultural, religious differences (eg.muslim women)

→ as for the educational intervention
- providing basic but relevant information

when fewer is more: not too much, not too scientific, but still enough

- providing practical information (eg. how to remove a tick?)
- building up the presentation systematically: to make it easy to follow
- repeating and laying a special emphasis on the key messages
- making presentation interactive

→ immediate feed-back, friendly athmosphere

→ as for the future
- develop sustainable programs!

Therefore:
- make the program repetable: 

try to involve/train local partners: eg. social 
workers, health care workers or even members of the
community (try to find the leaders!)

- ensure the availability of the information/presentation, eg. 
through internet, multilingual educational websites etc.

- pilot-test the program on a small group of the target population
AND incorporate their feed-backs on the final program

- test, revise and update the information regularly (eg. Acts, 
Decrees)

Lessons learnt 2.

Thank you for your attention!


